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The Rollin-s Sandspur 
Published by Students of Rollins College. 
VOLUME 19 
GIRlS' Glf E ClUB MAKES flRST 
TRIP Of lHE SEASON 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA, MARCH 3, 1917. 
ROLLINS WINS FIRST BASE- L,.,,., 
BALL GAME OF SEASON. 
THE DELPHIC SOCIETY l, / 
FORMED AT ROLLINS. 
Last Tuesday afternoon the first A number of college students met 
baseball of the season was played on in Knowles Hall at 6:45 Wednesday 
No. 21. 
ANNU Al flECTlON OF GABI NE l 
OfflCtRS Of Y. W. C. A. 
S · the Rollins Athletic Field. The con- evening for the purpose of forming a New President Succeeds Sara :'.\1uriel Program 'Given at Altamonte prmgs 
Hotel. test was betweeµ the college team and debating society. M:r. Hanna took In Office, At>ril 1. 
the Wint' Pa'rk Town team. The lat- charge of the meeting. I 
ter team was made up of many ex- Miss Gladwin gave an interesting The results of an interesting elec-
The Girls' Glee Club of Rollins Col- periencecl players and several old "R" talk concerning the former literary tion of officers of the Young· Women's 
lege made its first trip of the season men. Just before the game a fast societies with which she was person- Christian Association were announced 
last Saturday evening to Altamonte infield workout was given the Rollins ally connected. Dr. Hyde told of the last Tuesday evening- at the regular 
Springs Hotel. · Mr. Bates, prop1·ietor men. origin of the word "Delphi," stating weekly meeting of the association, as 
of the hotel, received the girls with The game once begen, the enthusi- that it was very befitting as a name follows: Virga West, president; Ruth 
cordiality, and the club found the asm grew steadily and close baseball for the organization. After some dis- Greene, vice pre ident; Marion Phil-
g·uests most appreciative. Dean En- was played all throughout the first cussion the name, Delphic Society, was lips, secretary, and Elizabeth Russell, 
yart, Dr. Cook and several of the col- three innings. During the fourth in- chosen. trea urer. The election took place 
lege boys were also p·resent. ·,1ing Rollins scored two runs which Then a committee, composed of Sara in the afternoon of the same day at 
The prog-ram offered met with pt t her in the l~ad and this lead was Muriel, Dean Enyart and Dr. Hyde, real "polls'' in the Y. W. C. A. read-
hearty applause and showed the re- never rivaled by the opposing team was nominated to draw up the con- ing room in Cloverleaf. Only those 
sult of skillful as well as very con- in the entire gaif\e, stitution. members who had paid dues were al-
scientious training on Miss Water- The team wor~ed well and as a It was decided to hold meetings lowed to vote, so that a goodly su,11 
man's part. Program as rendered: team. Both Arrants and Stubbs were bi-monthly, on the second and fourth of money for dues was collected du r-
1 Three i'i'lower Songs: (a) The 11Iowed to serve in the pitcher's box, Wednesday evenings, from 6:45 until ing the day, which early in the morn-
. Clover, (b) The Yellow Daisy, (c) 'lnd the final score of 8 to O proves 7:30 o'clock. ing had been advertised as "Pay Day'' 
The Blue Bell (Mrs. H. H. A. Beach) that both stood well on the mount. The meeting adjourned until Fri- 1 by an attractive poster. Besides elect-
GLEE CLUB. Barze, an old Rollins pitcher, played day evening, at which time the con- ing its new officers, the association 
2. (a) In Autumn, (b) Spring- Song. his usual good game, opposing the stitution will be presented for adop- 1 ~stablished at the same time, by np-
( Oscae Weil) oresent college team; but the batters tion and officers elected. proval, its new advisory board, con-
FRIEDA SIEWERT showed that they were trained ito --------- sisting· of three faculty members-
(Violin Obligato by Dr. Allen) swing the bat with telling effect. Joe l:\'TER-COLLEGIATE TEN,_ 18 Dean Ferguson, Miss Bellows and 
:3. (a) Indian Mountain Seng· (b) MusPelwhite showei that he ,vas still l\1ATCH WITH STEl'E'/}N. Mbs Glal ~in. thu rt1ewhers of 
Chinese Flower Fete. good for D.t least 20 yards when he - -- I the cabinet, which consists of the of-
( C. W. Cadman) came away with a feature "home- The first intercollegiate match of ficers of the association and the chair-
GLEE CLUB. run." Froemke made a pretty score the year was played Saturday, Feb-1 men of its standing committees, will, 
4. - on a steal home. Roberts proved ruary 24, with Stetson.<. The matches according to the constitetion of the 
5. Trio- Two violins and piano. himself also a robber of bases to were begun at 2 :30 p . m. on the day I association, be appointed by the new 
Miss Dyer, Dr. Allen, Miss Rous. the greater interest in the game. Cap- court. The court had been sprinkled president, who takes office on April 
· 6. (a) Behind the Lattice ( G. W. tain Thoren played a sure and safe and rolled several times in the week first. 
Chadwick); (b) In May (Horatio, game at third. McGowan was taken preceding the match, and was in good Miss West is well fitted for he1· 
Parker) I on in the last part of the game as a condition. new position by two years of work 
GLEE CLUB. <'pinch-hitter." The do1,;.bles were played first, Moore and training in the Rollins Y. W. C. 
7. Daybreak __ -- -- (Mabel Daniels) The line-up was as follows: and Brotherton representing Stetson, A. cabinet, first as chairman of the 
GERTRUDE HALL. Player. Position. and Tilden and Wheldon for Rollins. news committee and during this last 
8. The Snow __ -- -- (Edward Elgar) Musselwhite ______ Shortstop This match was the best of the after- ear as treasurer of the association 
GLEE CLUB. Roberts __________ Second Base noon, and the games we1·e well-fought. and chairman of the finance commit-
(Double Obligato, Miss Dyer and Dr. Rodenbaugh ____ , __ Catcher However, our players were either not tee. 
Allen)) Thoren (Capt.) ___ --liird Base playing at their best or their ]uck 
Mrs. Barze, unfortunately, was un- Froemke __________ First Base took a vacation, as the match went ROLLINS STUDENTS ATTEND 
able to be present on this visit. WesL ____________ Left Field to Stetson, 6-2, 2-6, 6-3. GEORGE WASHINGTON BALL. 
The Glee Clvb includes: i:i'atdkner_ ________ .Right Field The first of the singles matches 
1First Sopranos-Frieda Siewert, A1rants __________ Pitcher and C. F. was between Hully, from Stetson, Misses Ruth and Mary McCullough 
Margaret Boggess, Gertrude Hall and S. Fletcher _______ Center Field and Tilden. Tilly played well and of Orlando entertained on the even-
Winifred Hanchett. Stubbs ____________ Pitcher took the first set. At the end of the 
I 
ing of February 2:3rd with a delightful 
Second Sopranos-Florence Keezel, McGowan _________ 'Extra first set it looked as though Rollins George Washing·ton balJ in honor of 
Elinor Emery, Vanetta Hall and Mar- --------- had the match; but again the Blue Misses Galeny and Dosser. All pres-
garet Mulholland. WINTER PARK LIBRARY and Gold supporters were doomed to I ent appeared in costumes of the Colo-
Ffrst Altos-Maude Barze, Kathe- ASSOCIATION HOLDS BAZAAR. disappointment, as Hulley took the nial Period. Cotillion figures added 
rine Gates and Elsa Siewert. other two. The score was 2-6, 6-1, ' g·aiety to the evening, at the close of 
Second Altos-Hazel Lenfest, Har- A large number of town folks and 6-2. which cotillion favors were distributed 
· "t Mansfield, Gernldine Barbour and winter visitors of the town visited The last match was not as closely to the dancern. De-Jicious refresh-
Anna Funk. the Winter Park Library Wednesday fought as the first two, Wheldon of ments of vanilla ice cream garnished 
Accompanist-Louise Smith. afternoon, when it was the scene of Rollins losing to Bowen of Stetson I with Maraschino cherries, little cakes 
Members of the Conservatory fac- a lively bazaar prepared by the Li- two straight sets, with a score of 6-2, I decorated with miniature flags and 
ultv assisting: Miss Dyer, Dr. Allen brary Association. There were in- 6-1. This means more practice. How- Martha Washington candy, were 
and Miss Rous. teresting booths of fancy work and ever, we are not discouraged, but are I served. 
When the concert was two-thirds pretty baskets of flowers as well as thinking of the "next time." Four Those present from the college 
complete, three girls of the club passed candy tables and cozy little tables a.r- players came _over from Stetson, two ~vcre: Misses Mary Conaway, Rose 
among the guests and received volun- ranged for tea. A number of girls playing doubles, and two others play- Powers, Elinor Emery, and Messrs. 
tary collections amounting to a total from the college served. ing· the singles. Freddie Hanna, Alfred Krog·, Wright 
of $27, which not only brought the -------- -------- Hilyard, Bert Cleave, Maynard 
club clear of all expenses of the even- Mrs. H. B. Gibbs called on Dean Arthur Ivey was a visitor on the Froemke, Sam Thompson, Leon Lewis, 
(Continued on Page 2) Fergrson last Monday. campus last Friday. I Byron Stevenson and Howard Weaver. 
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1"'1." ""oll1"n~ $andanur I lakes have the power to refresh one I INSfCTIVEROUS PLANTS 
~I~ IR -.,., ~t' and to give new energy for school FLORIDA (PART I.) 
OF that of sundew and butterworts, whose 
glands secrete a digestive enzyme 
that resembles the pepsin of gastric "STICI{ TO IT." duties. 
Publi hed Weekly By the Students of 
Rollins College. 




JAMES 1. NOXON. 
Business Manage!', 
.J. HAROLD HILL. 
Literary Editor, 
SARA E. MURIEL. 
Society Editor, 
ANNIE C. STONE. 
Exchange Editor. 
HARRIET L. MANSFIELD . 
Joke Editor, 
DOROTHY D. BENNETT. 
A><f-istant, 
MARlON B. MATLACK . 
Circulation Manag,•r, 
MAURICE A. WHELDON 
Assistant, 
HAROLD C. TJLUEN. 
Don't wait for Monday for a picnic. Spotted Trumpet-leaf, Photographs juice. 
Get a canoe and several congenial 41-42 In Baker Museum. There is still another peculiarity 
companions-and don't forget the of these leaves: Above the darker por-
provisions-and go out to Lake Mait- By MARY EVANS FRANCIS. ~ tion, which indicates the presence of 
land or to Osceola and cook supper. Insectiverous plants have a pccu- ~he secreting cells and is plainly seen 
Enjoy the moonlight and firelight for liar fascination on account of their Im the photograph of the opened 
a while after supper, then paddle lei- strange habit of reversing the ordi- leaves, the _interior is lined_ "':ith 
surely homeward. nary process of nature and preying· s~ooth, . stiff, dow~wa~d-pomtmg 
If you don't feel like tackling those on the animal king·dom, which, as the I ha1~·s, makm_g for crawli~g- msects the 
books with more pep than ever when usual thing, preys upon plants. easiest ~o_ss1ble descent into _the leaf, 
the 7 :30 bugle blows, then there must The insect devouring members of bnt-:-facihs dc>scensus ": vcr~1-ascent 
be something really wrong with you. the plant world are most commonly agamst ~hese c1:uel po_mts 1s, to the 
Better see a physician. 
1 
found in a Roil poor in nitrogen, where average msect, 1mposs1ble. 
the ability to supplement their diet Yet, clever as the plant seems to 
Students at the University of Chi- is of special benefit to them. Florida be, a few flies and a small moth out-
cago who fail to pay for their student . 11 . h . th b a I wit it; and, bring· immune to the se-1s unt sua y nc m e num er · n( 
publications and who become. classified I . t f h 1 t 1 cretion, Helect these !raves as their vane y o sue pan s-our sum ewf-;, 
as "deadbeats" will not be recom- l, tt t ·t 1 1 t c, bla(l home in order to m;e the food Rupply . . u erwor s, p1 c er-p an s, an t c -
Reporter:;: mended for graduat10n, accordmg to 
I
d t 11 h th· h b't l 11 that the plant has secured. The cat-






el'pillar of the moth covers the hairs 
GATl!:S. ROBERT .1. STONE. \\' ,\R- . . ge en· 00 y 1 eren a s. 




d with a web, and so travels over them; un ew eaves, or exarnp e, sprea a 
Arts. The statement went further: 1. . ·t £' 1 d h the flies ascend by pect liar grapnel-Sl'BSCRil'TION !'RICE: snare, 1e m wa1 or cays, an , av-
l '"r· , "No student who hal>itually neglects 1 · . . . like feet, and their grubs bore holes , '\:ear .. . ..... .... ... . .... ... . .... . :i;t,:;o mo- caught their victim have suf-
~inµ:10 Co11y .... . . _. .... ... . .....•. Oi'i the payment of personal debts will tic7ent power of movemcn~ to enfold it for exit through the leaf. 
Enlcn'cl at Postoffic(' nt Wrntcr Park, I· la.. be continued in college," declared Dean . . .· .. , On opening the base of a leaf the 
as second class mail matter, Nov. 24, 1!)15. ' H l . t m a deadly and devounng emb1ace. i·emains of d 
Off Knowles Hall O ga e. 1 In fact their tentacle-like glandular many ants, flies, an 
ice -- ----- - --- - --===-- According to statistics recently h . 1.k f 1 fi beetles are found, filling· it sometimes - - - - -=- _ I . airs move 1 ·e scores o grce< y n- : .. 
SA,,.,URDAY MARCH 3 1(\17 compiled at Harvard, a graduate of I h 1 k . t h to a depth of several inches. L1vmg • , , ;1 • n-ers w en an un uc ·y msec c ances . . . 
_ the business school receives on an t 1. ht 1 f S d (D Im this unsavory collection a pale gray I o a 1g- on a ea . un ews ros- . · 
D~ you patronize Sandspur adver- average $1,450, or over twice as much era) are abundant in the marshes grub is often seen, not half an inch 
tisers? And do you tell them that as the graduates of the Law and Med- J th W t B 1 1 . w· t in length, and so nakedly translucent · near e es ou evarc m m er 
you trade with them becauRe they are ical Schools, a year after graduation. p k d .1 1 . d that the inner ,,,orkings of its small · ar ·, an may eas1 y )C recog-mze .. 
helping- The Sandspur But for the next three or four years b th . ll tt f 1. t . I body are near}\' as v1s1ble as are those · y e1r sma rose es o g 1s emng · 
--------- the Medical School graduates and the I reddish leaves. of a clock in a g·lass case. 
The first month of the second Law School graduates increase their Th tt d t t 1 f ( S The color of the fresh leaves in late e spo e rumpe - ea arra-
semcster has passed. Only three more incomes much f~ster than the gradu- 1 cenia minor), in the lure and deceit winter and spring is very attractive, 
months of school! It's not too late ~tes of the Busmess School; so that of its hollow leaves, is one of the ranging through shade. of green 
even now to get busy and show your m four years the Law School gradu- t . t t· f . t· veined with crimson and tinged with mos rn eres mg o our msec 1verous 
L1·ue worth and _y-ou1 abilit:, tu your ate i_s c-arn~ng n'!?l'.C th~n the man_ who I piants. and is found in bloom in late pink. With youn~ leaves rise the 
fellow-students as well as to the folks received his trammg· m the Business . t d . . 1 . 1 d long-stemmed flowers with stiff wm er an sprmg m ow pme an s 
at home. School, and after five years the lat- a few miles out from Winter Park in stiff calyx, drooping yellow petals, and 
ter's income is exceeded by that of the direction of Lake Howell. ) odd paraso-like expansion of the style. 
the Medical School graduate. The In this pitcher-plant no rain water Several other species of the genus 
School of Business administration has can reach the interior of the pitcher, Sarracenia are found in northern 
no figures for morethan five years for the leaf ends in an arched dome Florida. 
"Birds of a feather 
Flock together, 
In fair or foul or windy weather." 
This old adage is quite true and after graduation, as it was not estab- that spreads over the opening and 
lished until 1908. partly conceals it. A winged border AT THE CHURCHES reminders of it may be seen in reality 
in clubs, schools or collep;es. But, snob-
bishness, or haughty aloofness be- FAULT FINDING. 
tween "flocks" need not be. Friend-1 The signs is bad when folks commence 
ship may not always be possible. or A-findin' fault with Providence, 
to advantage, because of varymg I And balkin' 'cause the earth don't 
tastes and pleasures; but with all shake 
"clans" and at all times, one may be At every prancin' step they take. 
friendly if not friends. It costs noth- No man is great till he can see 
ing· and the returns are large! How less than little he can be. 
"Elijah" In Orlando 
Ef stripped to self, and stark and bare 
He hung his sign out anywhere. 
My doctrine is to lay aside 
Contentions, and be satisfied . 
leading up from the ground to the At the Baptist Church 
mouth of this trap is edged with a Morning preaching service at 11; 
sweet secretion that attracts various evening preaching· service at 7:30; 
insects. The inside of the dome also subject, "The Time Is Short." 
secretes honey, and the trap is not I Sunday School at 9 :45. 
only well baited, it is also well de- B. Y. P. U. at 7 p . m. 
signed to keep its booty. On the The evangelistic meetings which 
back of the leaf, opposite the open- were to have begun next Sunday, 
ing, are a number of translucent spots March 4th, are postponed until March 
through which winged insects vainly 11th. Rev. J . S. M.cLemore of Bra-
try to escape-the road by which they dentown, Fla., will then be present to 
entered being darkened by the over- conduct those services. Everyone is 
arching hood, they seldom notice it, I invited. Good music and inspiring 
but as flies in a house dash against addresses will mark the meetings. 
the windows, these creatures try to 
The great musical festival which 
will be held in Orlando next week is 
the greatest undertaking of its kind 
ever attempted in the State of Flor-
ida. Too much cannot be said in 
find a way out through the light spots All Saints' Church Services same. 
-JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY. in the leaf. Exhausted, they finally Sunday-10 a. m., Holy Commu-
Just do your best and praise or blame 
That follows, that counts just the 
praise of its promoters and those who 
have contributed to its success. 
All students at Rollins should avail GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 
themselves of the opportunity to hear MAKES FIRST TRIP. 
the noted musicians and singers who (Continued from Page 1) 
will appear on the various programs. ing, but placed $2 in the bank toward 
H. Clay Inman, who sings the title a hopeful sum. 
role of "Elijah," was formerly a stu- Both Miss Siewert and Miss Hall 
dent in Rollins College. were called upon for encores, and the 
The Weather-The Lake 
Why don't you try a dip in the lake 
or a hard paddle over the lakes for 
that "tired'' feel ing? These warm 
days are not the kind to spur one on 
to do a good, full day's work; but the 
entire, program a !IJused murmured 
comments of approval. 
After the singing, the floor of the 
hall was cleared, and all of the young 
people enjoyed an hour of dancing, a 
three-piece ladies' orchestra affording 
truly "peppy" music. 
fall into the base of the leaf, where a nion; 11 a . m., morning prayer a nd 
fluid is secreted in which they perish sermon; 4 p. m ., evening prayer. 
and become food for their treacherous Thursday-7 a. m., Holy Commu-
host. nion. 
A plant in the house is an efficient Wednesthys and Fridays-4:30 p 
fly-trap, and even catches wasps and m.-"The season of Lent is a com-
roaches; but the leaves have the hor- memoration of the fasting, tempta-
rible habit of devoering their prey I tion, the sorrows and death of th~ 
piecemeal when it is too large for the Son of God, our Saviour." 
secretion to cover at once, and a roach 
or centipede caught in a leaf may be 
I 
The University of Michigan has 
alive and wriggling in the upper part passed a rule that no "poster s" can 
of its body while the lower part, rest- be stuck on suit cases or other bag-
ing in the secretion, is partly dis- 1 gage. It is claimed that it is against 
solved. This secretion promotes rapid the conservatism of present-day eth-
decay and dissolution, but is unlike ics. 
Sautrday, March 3, 1917. THE ROLLINS SANDSP(TR 
CAMPUS EVENTS 
A IE C. STONE. 
WEEKLY CALEND R, March 3-10. nic ground and the Brown cottage. 
Time, down •and back 18 minutes. I 
S h Others who enjoyed the delightfully Saturday, 8 :15 p. m., out ern vs. 
Rollins, Baseball Game, on Athletic "picnicky" supper were Miss Enyart, 
Field; 7::30 p. m., Social Hour at Miss Gonzalez, Coach Royal, Mal'y I 
Cloverleaf. Hall, Hope Townsley and George T. 
S d 9 Y W , B.bl Cutler. un ay, a. m., oung omens I e 
Class in Cloverleaf; 11 a. m., Church I 
Services. We ree:ret to state that Dr. Julia Al-
Monday, 7:30 p. ~-, Community Cho- / !en has been ill, which necessitated .. I 
11'.'US Rehearsal m Orlando. lhe po:tponemeni of the Sonata Re-
Tuesday: Music Festival Begins in cital lo qe given by Dr. Allen and 
Orlando; G:45 p. m., Y. W. C. A. Miss Rous. 
Meeting in Cloverleaf; Y. M. C. A. 
Meeting in Lyman Gymnasium. Helen and Alice Waterhouse and 
Wednesday: Music F stival ends; 4:30 Dorothy Richards accompanied Mr. 
P. m., Girls' Glee Club Rehearsal; and Mi's. Waterhouse on a pleasm·e 
6:30 p. m., Canoe Club. trip to Wekiva Springs, Monday. 
Thursday, 6:30 p. m., Choir Rehearsal. I 
Friday, 4:30 p. rn., Girls' Glee Club Re- Isabel Foley, Vivian and Antoinette 
hearsal; 6 :30 p. m., Orchestra Re- I B_a~·bonr and E~sa Siewert were also 
hearsal. v1s1tors to ~Vek1va on Monday. I 
1 The Western and Ohio Clubs had 






party, chaperoned by Pl'ofessor ancl Siewert last week. 
1
, - --
Mrs. Palmer, paddled to the picnic I =---------------------------------~ 
place above the Seminole Hotel. Lit- The . Ohio Club was organized on I J E MILLER'S BARBER SHOP 
tle Fletch, as chief cook, g·ot together I Thursdl:~Y, the 22nd, with Dea~ Enyart • • 
a very appetizing chicken pirlieu; Carl as president; Robert Stone, vice-pres- Three Chairs, au Modern Conveniences 
Prange proved to be entitled to hon- [ ident; Gertrude Hall, secretary-treas- E M . 
ors as a cook also as evidence of urer, and Norman I•,letchcr, cheer lectric assagmg 
' 1 d All Work Guaranteed WINTER PAUi(, FLORIDA which he offered very creditable cof- ea er. 
( 
Emmett Russ, a former Rol1iI1s 
+++++•1-+++ ❖ ++•Ie++ 
+ + 
fee; Pat Richards, Hope Townsley ancl 
George utler, ahly assisted by the 
chaperons, d1d the heavy looking-on 
and consumed the food. The party re-
turned to Cloverleaf at about H ::W. 
student, was recently married to Miss 
Maggie Youngblood of Mt. Dora. They 
intend to make their home in Texas. 
+ 
Sadie Pellerin was the guest last + ;Monday afternoon Vanetta and 
SIX CHAIRS + /J4-
Bicycles 
and 
Sundries. Sunday and Monday of Gayle Davis + "Anything- you want any : I~ Peggy Hall entertained their parents 
and Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Seminole of OrlaDclo . + 
+ 
time you want it." + 
: / 0lll' Rrpair Cottage at a steak roast. The people 
from the college met the guesb; at 
Mr. Brown's landing and trailed along 
in the wake of his "speed" boat to 
the picnic ground above lhe Seminole, 
where, after various incidents and ac-
cidents, supper was served. A sensa-
tional feature of the afternoon enter-
tainment was a chase after a forgot-
ten frying-pan, conducted in a canoe 
and run on a course betw<>en the pie-




An assessment of $1'57 is levied on + 
each senior of the University of Cali- + 
fornia for raising a memorial trust + 
f'und of $50,000. Payment is due in + 
instalments of $2.85, due in April · of 
"You don·t have to wait 
at the + COLDIBJA 
each year for 20 years. 
ST AND ARD BARBER 
SHOP :1 
❖ + + + + + ❖ + + ~: _:-_--.,:~-+ 1 :ZD 
Oberlin, last year had a 14-year- I+ + + + + + •%<' + + + •Z. •Z. ❖ + ❖ + 
' . . + PHOTO STUDIO + 1 olrl freshman, James M1lton Eglin, + 
who carrie<l 1f5 hours' work, and made ! C. E. Howard, Orlando, Fla. + + 
Ii" Pictures that plea~w from the + + 
hig-h grades. + Artistic as well as from the + + 
1 + Likeness standpoint. + + 
Graphophones and Recon1s. 
101J, rc;•s REPAIR SHOP, 
F Pine St., ORLANDO. 
------ --- ....=--=-=.:::. _ _ 
++++++++++++++ 
L. C. Massey T. P. Warlow + 
Law Offices of + 
l\IASSEY & \V ARLOW + 
Watkins · Building- + 
ORLANDO, FLA. "1• . . . I+ Perfect Work Only. + 
York Vniven;ity, 1s to addrei-s a Jornt + + + + + + + + + + + + + + o! + + -I•++~+++++++++ 
As ociation meeting next Tuesday evening . 
.. 
P. DALE & COMPANY 
Dealers in 
Dry Goods, Notions, Gents Furnishings 
And Toilet Articles 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
Yowell Duckworth Co. 
Orlando's Largest Store. 
Seven Complete Departments-DRY GOODS, GENTS' 
FURNISHINGS. SHOES. MILLINERY, LADIES' 
READY-TO-WEAR. ART, FURNITURE and HOUSE-
HOLD GOODS. 
Qu:~lity rrd It. 
II I 1111 t II U U I II U .. t U O U U II U I I U I U I I I I I It I I U II ) 1111 U II U e K-~--t,~4- Sc: . ., ... ~ .r-'C •·. ; :-~. 
4 THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR Saturday. M:u-ch 3, 1917 
To reach the GOAL of success in 
foot ball or any athletic game, it 
is most important that you use the 
finest equipment made. 
"Start Without Handicap" by using 
the best, which bears the 
Wright & Ditson Trade Mark 
Golf 
Base Ba11 ..'\ Basket Ball 
o.11:1 
Sweaters 
•~@ ..-.. _~• Tennis 
Jerseys 
Gy mnasium Supp1ies 
Catalogue mailed free. 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
344 Washington St., Boston, Mass. 
Personals 
Mrs. A. H. Froemke of Lake Alfred 
visited her son, Maynard, on the 
campus last Sunday. 
Prof. and Mrs. E. S. Palmer, Miss 
Gonzales, Sadie Pellerin, Virga West, 
Eleanor Backus, Carl Prange and 
I 
Maurice Wheldon witnessed the pho-
1 
toplay, "The Birth of a Nation," in 
Orlando, Saturday evening. 
A ful] rehearsal of "Elijah," em-
I bracing- the entire chorus of two hun-
dred, was held last Monday night at 
I the Presbyterian church lecture room 
, in Orlando . Clay Inman, a former 
Rollins student, who will take one of 
I the solo parts in the chorus, was pres-
! ent for the first time at this rehearsal. 
I 
Margaret Smith delighted her 
I 
friends on the campus last Monday 
evening, when she returned from the 
1 north, where she has been spending 
I some time. 
- ~ - - --- -- - ·1 Misses Mildred Smith, Ruth Knowel I 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + and Nary Hulley, friends of Eliza- / 
+ + beth Russell, were among the Stetson 
+ _ THE PIONEER STORE _ + students to witness the Stetson-Rol- 1 
+ + lins tennis matches last Saturday 1 
+ has just received a f ull line + afternoon. During t heir brief stay 
+ - of- + on the campus, t hey enjoyed a canoe 
+ Schrafft's Chocolates + trip on the lakes, with which they 
+ Extra fine quality. Come + were gTeatly charmed. I 
+ in and t ry them. + + + Among the Rollins students who at-
1 
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GRAND THEATRE 
Program for week beginning March 5th : 
MONDAY 
Madame Petrova in "Bridges Burned" (Metro). 
Hugh ey Mack in a Dig ''V" Comedy. 
TUESDAY 
Fannie Ward in ''The Winning of Sally Temple' ' (Para-
mount), and Pathe News. 
WEDNESDAY 
Peggy Hyland in "The Enemy" (Vitagraph). 
Grace Curnud and Francis Ford in "The Purple Mask." 
THURSDAY 
Gladys Coburn in "The Battle of Life" (Fox). 
FRIDAY 
Mae Murray in "On 'Record" (Paramount). 
Pathe News. 
SATURDAY 
"Crimson Stain Mystery," "Pearl of the Army," 
L--KO Comedy. 




A. SCHULTZ, Prop. + tended "The Birth of a Nation" last I 
F 'd · t th L . O rC I ••• 0 I 11 O,+H I C 111 C I tot I I It ♦ I I I i PI I I I I I I I O I e ti 1111 I 111 + n ay evenmg a e ucerne m r-
+++++++++++++++ lando were Warren Ingram, Paul, I ::==========----- -- -----~---===-::.::.::.-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:__-:__-:__-:__-_--------
Harrison, Edward Douglas, Ruth 
SHEPHERD'S GROCERIES 
Greene, Florence and Gladys Smith, 
Wyman and Ellis Stubbs and Marion De 
l\1atlack. Luxe Bus Line 
We advocate QU ALITY. 
Quality is the true seat of 
cheapness. 
"KEEP US IN MIND." 
Misses Ruth Greene, Florence and 
Gladys Smith spent last F r iday with 
Ada McKnight in Orlando. During 
I the day they visited the fair. 
Evelyn Haynes was the guest of 
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Coffin at dinner 
I Tuesday evening. 
A number of of the Rollins faculty 
and students attended the library ba-







Storage and Cars for Hire 
Come and inspect 
our system. 
bazaar is an annual affair and is an-
I ticipated with interest by those who 
I are accustomed to atter.d. 
I 
Evelyn Haynes was the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. 0. S. Robinson of Orlando 
last Friday. During the day she vis-
ited the fair and returned to Rollins 
I Saturday morning. 
Carl Prange arrived in Winter Park 
1 last week from Jacksonville, where he 
has been spending the winter. 
History Teacher : "I am going to 
I g·ive you nine dates to remember this 
month . Can you do it?" 
Soph : "Sure! That's nothing. One 
I week I had fourteen anrl remembered 
/ them all."-Ex. 
1 
Teacher: "Who can tell which trav-
1 els fastest, heat or cold?" 
Bright Student: "Heat, of course. 
_______________ 
1 
Anybody can catch cold."-Ex. 
New Schedule will 
this space later. In 






E. R. RODENBAUGH 
Proprietor 
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THE CENTER OF FASHION, 
DICKSON. IVES COMP ANY 
Orlando' ... Favorite Shopping Place. 
TIPS front The TOMOKAN 
4 oolributed by Tomokan Editors 
The Winler Park Post carries in its I Mr. H. C. Rinaldi, manager of the 
I 
last edition, as o.ne of its important Rinaldi Printing Company of Tampa, 
editorials, the following: was in Winter Park yesterday confer-
The 'I'omokan. ring with the Editorial Board of The 
The Tomokan, the first year book I Tomokan. It is interesting to note 
of Rollins College, will be published that Mr. Rinaldi did some of his first 
in April, with a circulation of approx- work in the printing business for The 
imately 200. The book will be a beau- Rollins Sandspur, while in business in 
tiful souvenir of college life and a Orlando a number of years ag·o. 
fitting memorial of Rollins. It will 
be a great work for the good of the 
I 
It is absolutely necessary that more 
college, for it will show people what advertising space be sold. Each sen-
I the students are and are trying to do. ior can help oul by consulting- the 
••41◄•M•Mt.,.lol~J'41Ml""l..,.14•1•M•,..9,..1••1•M•Mt~•••"'•""•M• .. • .. • .. •1•M•~1 .. 1••1•MIMl~l•l .. l"'IIMl .. l.,.l4l 1IM•~1 ... 1 .. 11IMl~I I It will be widely distributed because I Bu.,iness Manager and finding out 
of the fact that nearly half of Rollins' where he may solicit. Do this now, 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + students come from the north. It will, 
1 
as it vitally ·affects the make-up of 
❖ J. B. LA WTO · + + + therefore, not only advertise the col- the book. 
:!: l I"' · : + BRANCH'S MUSIC STORE + lege, but the town of Winter Park Collections for cuts in The Tomokan 
T Orlanc o, 1 londa ~ + 
+ Doer or Thinp:s In Ink + + and surrounding section. It will not will be begun within a week's time. 
+ On Paper + + ORLANDO, FLA. + be a mere transient thing, but will be This notice will give you time to have 
! + -l• + + + + + + + + + + + : ; + + + + + + + + + + + + + : kept for n lifetime by the owne1·. The j your money ready. This matter 
undertaking is not only valuable to should be atten<led to immediately. 
the town at the present, but as time 
11111111111 U • • • tt 111 •III• I•• I I II I I 11 II•• I I I II I I I I I I II goes on will enhance its value. The / Hal (making an announcement): 
COMPLIMENTS 
-of-




business men of Winter Park and Or- "All who Eell one or more students 
lando ought to support this book gen- will be admitted free." 
erously; the better the support the 
better the book and consequently it A Serial-
will have more value. At least, peo- We strolled throug·h the shredded 
ple can subscribe for one or more 
copies at $3 each. 
One hundred and thirty-five sub-
scriptions have been secured for The 
wheat, 
The grape-nuts were in season, 
I asked her why she looked so sweet. 
She answered: "There's a reason.' 
-Ex. 
j Tomokan. Are you one of the sub-
scribers? If not, secure one NOW, Miss Bellows (on Ca1,o · Club pic-
as only 65 are left, and alumni are nic): "Leonard, you are too altrui -
sending in all the time. tic." 
Leonard: "I don't know what that 
Mr. Robert P. Oldham, first busi- means; but if you are wearing at me 
ness manager of the first Rollins pub- I won't study for a week." 
lication, has subscribed for one copy 
of The Tomokan. Sunshine: "Can you tell me what 
the philosophy assignment is?" 
+ + + + ·The Art Editor hasn't said much, Jimmy: "Kant." 
+ + + + but it is undertsood that she has some 
+ + 
+ W ALS H + 
+ + 
+ TH E JEW E LE R + 
+ + 










"The Drug Store on the 
Corner." 
+ couple of seniors, who are more or 
+ less widely known, or even a certain 
+ faculty member who is addicted to 
tennis, will wonder or rave at no fu-
ture date. 
Teacher: "Were you born in 
land?" 
Pupil: "Yes." 
'Teacher: "What part?" 






F LORIDA+ The dummy arrived from the Louis- He (with a sigh): "I have only one 
+ ville offices of the Bush-Krebs Com- friend on earth-my dog·." 
+ + pany the first of the week, and it is She: "Well, if that isn't enough, 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ expected that the bulk of the pictures why don't you get another dog?" 




-of- A pure fruit juice, from ripe Florida 
Orlando Water & Light Co. 
GRAPEFRUIT 
Served at .,\]1 Leading Fountains 
Florida Citrajuice Co. 
Winter Park. Florida 
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Y. W. C. A. 
Miss Sara Muriel presided over the 
regular meeting of the Y. W. C. A. 
on Tuesday, February 27. 
Miss Marjorie Tallman read t he 
Scripture lesson. 
Miss Katherine Gates read a letter 
from Miss E lsie Greene, t he secretary 
who has been sent to Japan to repre-
sent the South Atlantic Field of the 
Y. W. C. A.. The letter was like a 
personal one from a young school girl 
who is interested in just living. She 
told of her daily life and duties and 
tried to make us see Japan and its 
people as one who comes in daily con-
tact with them would do so. 
Miss Elizabeth Russell next told us 
of Miss Young's ideas of personality. 
Miss Young is one of our field secre-
taries and is expected to be with 
us shortly. Her idea of personality 
is extremely interesting. It starts 
off: "Are you Triangular or Round?" 
and goes on to show the application 
of geometry to character. For as 
a triangle, with its three angles, can 
come in direct contact with but few 
parts of other figures, so a person-
ality with only three interests can 
come in contact with another person-
ality in only three ways. But the 
more angles and sides a figm·e has 
the more nearly round it is, and a 
round figure can have contact with 
any figure by rolling around it. So 
a personality with a greater number 
of interests can be interested in more 
people. 
Finally, l\'Ijiss Muriel announced the 
-results of the election which was held 
Tue~d1:ty a.1ternuun. They are al:! _fol-
lows : President, Virga West; vice-
president, Ruth Greene; secretary, 
Marion Phillips; treasurer, Elizabeth 
Russell. 
The Advisory Board was approved, 
and stands as follows: Mrs. Ferguson, 
Miss Bellows, Miss Gladwin. 
" 'Tis better to have loved a short 
girl than never to have loved a tal l. 
-Ex. 
+++++++++-!-+++++ 
THE ROLLINS SANDSP lJ R 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Come in and look over my + CRYSTAL B~KERY + 
I . JS · ll + We have moved mto our new + ine O ,Prtng ats + location which has been recent- + 
Just received + ly remodeled. The public is cor- + 
+ VICK'S + + dially invited to come in and in- + 
+ spect the building and the pro- + 
+ MILLINERY PARLOR + + cess of bread making at any time. + 
++++++++++++++ +++++++++++++++ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Winter Park Pharmacy 
The Home of The 
ROLLINS SANDWICH. 
till lllllll tlllO•to • •· ····• • tt••···· · · · ··~ ·· ·• • e •++++ 
+++++~++++++++++ ++ + + + + +++ + ++++ 
+ + 
+ SOUTH FLORIDA + + SHOE REPAIRING + 
+ FOUNDRY and MACHINE + + We have a Goodyear Welt Ma- + 
Saturday, March 3, 1917. 
WITH THE EXCHANGES. 
In view of the possibility of war 
being declared between, the United 
States and Germany, a meeting of 
t he men in college was recently held 
to determine what active Middleurg 
should take in preparation for such 
a declaration. Dr. Thomas, in ad-
dressing the gathering, stated that 
should the war become inevitable, the 
men of Middleburg· should be pre-
pared to offer their services. A com-
mittee was appointed, and it was de-
cided to give the men elementary drill 
in squad formation .-The Middleburg 
Campus. 
New ideas continue to take mate-
rial form in the Polytechnic Institute. 
The latest is a course in practical 
cooking planned especially for house-
maids. The class meets every Thurs-
day afternoon, and has 36 enrolled. 
Thursday is their afternoon off, which 
they use to the advtnage of both 
themselves and their employers. At 
present the class is interested chiefly 
in plain home cooking and marketing. 
Later household problems, such as 
arise in every well organized home, 
will be taken up- Th·e Tech Collegian. 
+ WORKS, + + chine and can make your old shoes + A college orchestra has been organ-
+ ORLANDO, FLA. + + as good as new. Deliveries to + ized under the directorship of Marion 
+ + + College and town. Out-of-town + Lee Johnson, the violin teacher. Plans 
+ Architectural Iron Work of every + + orders we pay postage one way. + are being made to play for the Florida 
❖ description, Iron and Compo- + + WINTER PARK + 
"'- sition Castings. + Pageant, which is to be given in May, 
❖ + + SHOE REP AIR~NG SHOP + and also for some of the other colleg·e 
+ FuJI Line of Pipe Fittin!!s + + Back of the Wmter Park + e t l . th 'I"'h Fl ·.1 
.L = + ..1. + ven s c urmg- e year.- e onua ...- .... Pharmacy 
+ "CALL ON US." + . I Flambeau. ❖ + ❖ Box 227. G. W. Wright, Prop. + __ _ 
+ + + + .Z. + + -!• + + + -!· + + ❖ oJ, + + + + + + + + + + + + + + Little Willie had a mirro, 
aO I• .. • 1 • 1 .. • 11 1 1 ~III 11 • 11111 1 1 • K~ I I I I I II II I II t II I U t And he licked the back all off, 
Vainly thinking, in his terror, 
HOLSUM 10 
PURITY 10c 
TIP TOP 5c 
Holsum and Purity 









It would cure the whooping coug·h. 
At the funeral said his mother 
To a neig-hbor, Mrs. Brown, 
"'Twas a chilly day for Willie 
When the mercury went down." 
-The Red and Black. 
I --- I 
+ G. S. Deming Dr. C. E . Coffin + • 1 I t I I I I 9 I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • • • 1111 • 11. • • • • • • I I • Winter Park Auto I 
Company 
1 
+ DEMI NG & COFFIN + --- - -- - -
+ WINTER PARK, FLA. + ..... lllltl.hllllllllllllll .. Ul• ................. U 
+ Real Estate, Town Property + 













+ "Orlando's Greatest Drug Store." + 
+ + 
+ Films, Cameras, Supplies. + 
+ + 




The BEST I DEAL for the student is: 
GOOD CHARACTER, GOOD SCHOLARSHIP. 
The BEST for the Grower is: 
IDEAL FERTILIZER, 
FIELD RESULTS, CROP PROFITS. 
When you ar~ interested , let us tell you mor?- about it. 
WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO., 
Manufacturers of Ideal Fertilizers. 
Dealer s in Fer tilizer Materials, Spraying Imple-




and Ford Cars 










+ For Your Best Photograph + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
+ make an appoin tment + + + + WINTER PARK + + + 
+ with + + T. H. EV ANS, + + PLUMBING COMPANY + + ORLANDO . FLORIDA + 
+ Jeweler + + SAN ITARY P LU MBING + + 
! wit~~E:IRK. ! ! ORLANDO, FLORIDA ! : HE11½1NG : + ! 
+++++++++++++++ +++++++++++++++ > +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
